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Theodore Iioosevelt 
and Alice Hathaway Lee: 

A New Perspective 
At/ichoel Teague 

?\10NG the papers left by A]icc Roosevelt Long\vorth ,vhen 
she died in February 1980 ,vas a small cache of letters 
bct\vccn her father Theodore Roosevelt and her n1other 
Alice l-Iatha,vay J_.ee .. The correspondence, ,vrjtttn bct\veen 

1878 and 1884, is, apart from T4 diaries for the period (no\v in 
the J_.ibrary of Congress), ahnosL the only source of jnformation about 
his re]ationship ,vith his beautiful young \vifc frorn Boston, ,vho died 
on 14 February 1884, t\vo d.ays after giving birth to thejr only child. 
1~hese Jettcrs, along \l 1jtl1 photographs and other n1ernorabilia1 have 
recenl1 y been presented to the Hough ton Library by l\1rs. Long-
,vorth 's granddaughter, Joanna Sturn1. 

It \Vas genera11y believed that any such documents hadt ,vhh .a fc\v 
minor exceptions, been destroyed after Alice l .. ee's tragic death. Cer-
tain! y T. R. hin1se] f, after distributing to a f e,v friends a prjvale] y 
prjntcd n1cmorial he had ,vrjttcn about her, never 1ncntioned the 
na n1c uf his \vif e again, not even to their daughter+ 1 

Theodore Roosevelt ,vas a nineteen-year-old junior at 1-Iarvard 
,vhcnt in the fall of J 878, he first n1ct seventeen-year-old Alice 1-latha-
,vay Lee, the daughter of a pro1nincnt Boston banker. Aljce ,vas the 
second of George and Caroline Lee's six children. Ily all accounts she 
\Vas an exccptionaHy pretty gir1 - tal1 and graceful \Vith large gray-

1 1'·1rs. Longworth's inrliff c::rc-nt.c (feigned or not) to the lcncr.'i of h~'T parents, which she 
h:nl in her po.sscss;on frorn :in early 8gc~ appc-ars to have been largely based on their 
scntin1cntal phrasco]ogy (Hthe sort of languagct ~hr O[lce s:.=-id~ i\vhich aroused C'-rcry bil or 
the NC\'· Eng fa.nd peasant in n1e and 1na de n1c \\'ant to dry my h:i nd s~'). The cndca rm c nts 
contrasted lo the total silence that her father ,nair1tnincJ ~bout her mother. [t is h4'rdly 
su rpri sing tlt:n the i m prcs:s; on she fina II y glc~ ncd a bout her mothc r was tha • Ja; ,vas 
dchanniflg ~nd frivotous and rather hideou.,;;ly Dickensian. Little Dorn tht d1ild lJriJe in 
fact. 1~ t\·1r.,;;. Longworth tu the 11uthor. 
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226 llarvn,rl Librar")i Bullfti11 .. 
blue eyes, golden bro,vn hair, and a radiant personality. ] ,he f an1 i I y 
nicknatned her HSunsh ine .') 

For rrheodorc it ,vas ]o\TC at first sight, ''and 1ny fir-st ]O\'e too,, ns 
he confessed in his diary.2 HPrctty }\lice.,, \Vas, in cuntrrlst, ,fary of 
her ardent adn1irer. Although they ,vere soon on very friend]y terrns 
she kept hin1 at arrn"s length. 'fhcir first exchange of ]etters reflects 
this. \Vhereas Theodore t in a note a bout going on a p1anned ~'tin-
type sprcc~i \Vith ;-\lice and her cousin Rose Saltonstal1, con1plin1ented 
her un the success of a nc,v dress and said ho,v anxious he ,l.ias to 
hear from her, Alice replied in a rather prin1, even caustic tone: 

Cheslnut I-Jill 
Dec 8th 1878 

Dear Thee 
\Ve have by no means forgotten our little 5pr~c, bul as neither of our i\·iothcrs Jikc 
us to go in tc.nvn on Salurdays if '"-·'C cnn possibly help it, '"-'e think it had better be 
put off until the Spring \,·hen d:.1ndng schoo1 is done. l do not kno\\' ,vhat you 
meant by the ne\\. dret'.is at llie N c,v Bcdf ord party bemng quite a .succe~s as it \\'JS 

not ne,v in the least. Rose sends her regard~ to the genud young man of Ca1nbridgc. 
Sincerely you rs 

A l·I Lee 
Rememhcr tha:c you said chat you \\'Ould not sho\v this-not-=. 

They sa,v a good dea] of each other \vhen he ,vas up at I-Iarvard 
during 18 79, bl.1 t only on a f ricnd]y social basis. · 1 ·hcrc are on 1 y trivial 
thank-you notes from this period, although 1 "'hco<lorc hinted at his 
feelings in a Jong letter to his mother dated 29 November~ "I took 
Alice out in the cart in the 1norning for a Jong drive. The horse, 
harnc;ss! cart and robes all Jookcd beautif ul1y and I ,vas exceedingly 
proud of the \Vho1e turn out and cspeciaHy of n1y pretty co1npanion, 
,vho looked too perfectly bc\vitching for anything." c'Thee," as he 
signed hin1se]f, seen1s to have been spending quite a Jot on gifts for 
Alice at this thne-and for dip]omatic reasons he al\vays had to n1akc 
par a 11 el pure ha ses for th c u b 1 qui to us I lose~ 

Neither these 1eLters nor his diaries for the period revea] Theodore's 
fec]ings for her or give a hint of the emotional tur1noil he \Vas going 
through. '{e11 Theodore apparently first proposed about the tin1e of 
the spring Htintype.sprccn and \Vns turned do,vn. I-le returned to the 
fray in the faH of 1879 afler a Jong surnn1er Yacation at Oyster Bay 
and a hunting expedition to A1aine .. i\lice continued to hold out., and 

2 All qnolations are by permission of Joanna Stunn, the Theodore Roosevelt A-ssodation, 
and the H oughtm1 Li brarr. 
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he becan1e increasingly desperate. uscc that girL/'' he to]d a friend at 
a party. ~11 an1 going to 1narry her. She ,von)t have rne, but I a1n going 
to ha\'e her!" 

'''hen she fina1Jy agreed to marry hin1 in January 1880, the Aood-
gates opened. 1-Iis diary cntrjcs for the first tin1c outline the f rustra-
tion and en1otjonnl pain he had suffered the previous year. I-le secn1s 
to have seriously doubted that he \vould ever ,vin heri or indeed that 
he ,vas ,vorthy of doing so. His idealized in1agc of her verged on the 
ohscssiona]. 

Three days after she had agreed to 1narry hin1 he \Vrote her the 
fo]lo,,,i,1g: 

Porcdliau Club 
\Vcdncsday [lnn 18J 

Darling A licc 2 

J have just v,:riLtcn to Uncle J hn Lhis uncle Jan1cs Alfred R0tlse \-eh, ,vho 1nanagcd 
his financial affairs] that 1 am engaged to you 1 hut that he n1ust tcU no one at 
present; and 1 ha\'e just \vrittcn to my family that I an, co111ing: on nexl Saturday, 
as ] h(l\'e soructhing i1nportant to tel I thern; of course they "·ill guess "'hat it is. 

1\ f y s,vcct, pretty ll ut.·en, how I long to be \\'ith you! I a111 so happy, that I hardly 
dare- trust in my O\\'n happiness; last Sunday evening seems almost Jike a 
drcan1. . . . 

Your lol'ing 
Thee 

!viost of his notes in1n1ediately fo11o,ving their cngagcn1cnt are 
couched in much \Var1ner tern1s. 1o the epithets ' 1pretty" and c,s,\reet," 
\vhich he had used ,vith a]n1ost relentless regu]arity in reference to 
her, arc no\v added phr[}ses such as ~'be\vitching little sun bea n1 /' 

"purest queen/' "n1 y pearl i" and "my pure flo\vcr.n 
"fhcodorc passed the su1nn1cr of 1880 in a da2c of love. 1-Je a1.~o 

see1ns tu have been suffering from some kind of nervous exhaustion 1 

\Vhich brought on a recurrence of his chi]dhoo<l ailrnent of cholera 
1norbus, a rather sinister nan1c for a diarrhetic (or nervous) co1ici '~very 
embarrassing for .a lover ... suggestive of too.much unripe fruit," he 
\vrote. I-Ii s 1-Iarvard doctor diagnosed ""heart trou h]ci) and rccon1-
1nended that he give up strenuous cxcrci se for the rest of his Ii f e -
advice "rhich, needless to say, ·rhcodore ref used to take+ Theorloreis 
mood s,vings ha,rc been rcrn.arked on, as has the cyclic pattern of the 
asth1na spc11s that devastnted his chi]dhood. \\ihat is clear]y apparent 
is that any change in his ctnotional or ·personal situc1tion resulted in 
often quite severe anxiety attacks. 
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i;aving \VOB rhe gir1 of his drcan1s, Theodore \Vas no"' evi<lently 
beset \vith doubts and insccurjties about his abi1ity to n1ake her happy 
and to live up to the role of the perfect hus ha n<l, \vhich h~ had set for 
hin1seJf. There \Vas also the ,natter of his undoubted virginiLy 
e~Tha n k I-I eavcn I a n1 a bsoJ u tcly pure," he \\Tote in his diary) \Vith 
alJ the anxieties that in1phed. \\ 7hatcvcr the reason, h is obvious he 
\Vas not in the Lest of health that su1nn1cr, and she ,,·as a,varc of it 
and concerned. 

On 15 August he \VT0tc to A Hee fro1n Oyster lla y on l he eve of 
departing on a hunting trip to the , ,Test '"i th his younger brother 
Elliott: 
I l)opc \\'C ha\'e good sport, or, at nny rate J th=it I get into good hen Ith. 1 an1 feeling 
prttty \\'eU no\\'; :ind l he Doctor ~itid the very best thing for rnc ,,:as lo go .... 
S,vect blue-eyed queen, l prize your ]cttcrs so~ Do \,-rite n1t often. Ger plenty of 
sleep, and as nn1ch Exercise and la\\'ll tennis ns you ,,-ant; and rcn1cn1bcr thnt th~ 
n1orc good tin1es you have - dancing, \'isiting or doing anything ch~ you like -
the happier I an1. ~rhe more altcntion you have the bE:tter p!cascd rB be .... l do 
love you S0 3 and I hare such con1p!ere trn~t in your love .for inc; [ kno,\' you love 
nit: Ml ti.at you ,vHI like to get married lo n1c - for you ,vill ahvays be your o,vn 
•nistrcss 1 nnd m1 ne too. 

In a reply da tcd 30 August she assures hi1n chat she has been 
\\~Titing to him ("Don~t you think I an1 pretty good to \\Titc you every 
day? I suppose you Jaugh and say~ these funny Jetters, they sound 
just like 1\J ice~')., but that she has had no letters fron1 hin1 for son1e 
ti1nc and that she ' 1Jong[s] so for son1e nice quiet little evenings ,vhh 
you alone, it nlakes n1c so hon1c-sick to think I shal1 not see vou for 
r 

so long, for 1 Jove to he \vith you so n1 uch.'' 
\\ 1hen he returned 1~:ast at the end of Septcn1bcr, he ,vent straight 

tu sec his '~o,vn hcarfs dar1ing'' at Chestnut l-IiH and reinn.ined there 
until 3 October, ,vhcn ht ,vent to Ne,v York to enroll in the Col urn bi a 
La\\' School. In a Jetter dated 6 Octo bcr she ""rote: 
i\·1y o\rn dearest Teddy 

1 ha\'C just got your letter lclling n1c you n1ight haxc stayed till Friday LOct. 8] 
and I mn perfectly disgusted that you did nol, but the great trouble \\'Ould have 
been, thrH ] could not ha,·e seen half enough of you, a!S l h:.tYC to go in to\vn e\·cry 
day this "'eek. 1-lu"' l \\'ish ir \\'as three \\'eeks f nun lo-day, our \\·edding day) J 
pcrfict~y renu·mber ff.~}' promi~e not to h;ivc the faintest alarm Teddy~ and ] know that 
I shall not; ns l just long to be \Vith you all rh~ licne and never separate from you, 
C\.'en for three \\'Ccks. ~[eddy kins, I kno\v you cftn mJk~ rue happy and you n1ust 
never think it \\'Ould hnve been h~ttcr for enc., if ,\Tc had ne,·er met; I should die 
\l'ilhout you nO\\' TcdcJ y aud there is not another nrnn I C\'Cf cou Id h~\-e lo\·cd, in 
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t.hi~ wnrkL ,~.lll are n nnughty boy to ,,Titc me such a blue Jetter. You n1ust ~or 
think that I think yoli the ]east ~xacting~ leddy l r.m going to try and he a good 
\\'jfe for you ... T 

Your lo\Ting 
Alice 

A ,vorried note addressed to ,cTeddykinsn the foilo\ving day reads: 
~'l heard son1c one say~ that they did not think that you looked ,vcl1, 
please go to the doctors and see if he cr1n"t give you son1e thing to cure 
you, every tin1c I think of you l get n1ore and n1ore bl ut, do ta kc 
good care of yoursc] f ... . ''I 

1\s these t,vo letters sho\\', the ctnotional ro]es in their relationship 
had s,vi tchcd. N o,v, A1icc \\'as expressing ]ongi ng, "J should die 
\\'ithout you nO\V Teddy+'' As Edmund IVlorris has pointed out. to the 
author, she a1so rep1aced '"ThccH ,vith the d i1ninutive ''ledd y _,, (In 
later years he disliked being addressed by the latter nan1c 1 although 
he tolerated it as a popular po]itic::11 tag: '~No one in n1y fa1nily has 
ever used itt and if it is used by anyo·nc it is a sure sign he docs not 
kno,,· n1c .'') 

A] ice \Vrotc hin1 again on the 10th: ''] just 1 on g for it [the ,vcdding 
day] and ,vithout the slightest fear, as I shal] be the happies[t] girl 
that you ever sa\v .... 1-Io,v arc you enjoying J_,a\v school I an1s so 
del1ghted that you arc not going into an office bcside's as I do not 
think you are strong enough. . . .n 

On the 16th she thanked hi1n for his present of a sapphire ring 
("Dut ,vha t a very cxtravaga nt buy you arc~ '1 cdd y ' 1), and on the 17th 
he sent his ]a.st letter to her before their n1arrjagc: 

11\1y Dearest Love, 

Oyster Ilay L l 
Oct 17th 1880 

Yo11 are too gnod to \\T1te me .so uftcni \vhcn you have so n1uch to do; ] hope you 
arc not all til'cd out ,vith the \\'ork. But at any rate you will hnvc h,u ,~·eeks con1plctc 
rest at Oyster llay, and then you shall do just as you please-in e'l)t1ything. Oh m r 
d~r1ing., I <lo so hope anu pray 1 can make you happy. J shr.11 try very hard to be 
as: unselfish and sunny tcn1pcrcd as you arc, and I sha11 s:1\·e you from e\·ery care 
I crin. J\1 y cnvn true love'.! you have madt my hr.ppiness almost too great; and l feel 
I can do so ]iu]c for you in rcLurn. I ,vorship yo LI so tlrnt it s~ems almost desecration 
to touch you; and yet \\'hen I rim ,,:ith ynu l c~n hard~y ]ct you a 1nomcnt out of 
my arn1s. i\Iy purest queen, no n1an ,vas \\'orthy of your Jcn·c; but I shall try ,·ery 
hard to deser\'C it~ at ler1st in part. 

Goodbye, n1y O\\'Il heart's dar1ing. 
Your Loving 

T]1cc 
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One sees here the heart of his terror, that he might udesecrate'' and 
destroy the chi1d-object of his passion. In fact., after Alicc 1s death he 
gave for sc1fckeeping to his .i.\unt Anna Gracie a picture -that he said 
,,las his f.1vori te of h 1 s \Vi f c; it sho,vs her aged just f uu rtcen. 

They ,verc married on 27 October, hi.~ t\vcnty-second birthday, in 
the Unitarian Church at Brookline. )-\fter a t,vo~\ve'ek honcvn1oun .. 
at. Tranc.1uillity, t11e Jlooscvclt country home at Oy.ster Bay, they 
returned tu Nc\r '{ork anJ ,venL to live at 6 \Vest 57th Street \vith 
Theodore\, finnily. l.,hat ,vinter passed in a social \\'hirl. ~fhcy ,vcre 
an attractive couple and greatly in dcn1and. 

Their correspondence s1nrted up again in J\--Iarch 1881: .. ~lice had 
gone back to see her f an1ily at (~hestnut I-Iill ,vhi]c ~fhcodorc 
ren1aincd in N e,v '{ork to \York on his first book l 1'he 1\'a·val \{'ar of 
18 l 2 r f he evening of the <lay she Jef t N e,v York he ,vrote her in 
Boston: "HO\\' T have n1isscd n1y Jiu le teasingl laughing" pretty ,vitchl 
l\1ty little s,veet~ pure queen, I ha\1e had no one to jog n1y ar1n and 
n1ake Ole blot the paper ,vhile I ,vas \Vriting; it al,vays nu1de n1c feel 
ra thcr bad te1npercd, but I ]oved it all the san1e _,, In n note the next 
day he says: 
I hil\'C been studying hard all day - only dra\1,•ing a f C\V 'Jittle boats' [her rather 
impatient terrn for his rncrjcal and h::i.11is;tic diagran1sJ- and did not go out driving. 
l feh ,·cry 1nciancho]y \vhen 1 dressed \virh no pretty little \Vifc to tease me cill 1 
loved her e\'l':n more than ever. 

She replied Lhc follo,ving day: 
Y-our card n1adc me more homesick, as I thought of you making your little boats up 
to all hours in th~ night~ H"ith no one to cnll you to bed i 1 \dsh it \\'oukl b~ d~y all 
the timt 1 as J n1iss you so n1uch more :-n night, although you do Lease n1c. I love 
it ;~nd ,·ou ~early. 

T 

ln ~tay they set off on a five-111onth trip to Europe. Alice ,vas 
v-iolcnt]y ill the "'hole "~ay over, causing ·1~hcodor~ to excla1n1 in his 
diary: ~cconfound a European trip, say I] A I ice ,vretchcd]y sick; l 
have'n)t been at all sick but tired out by taking care of her.,:, His 
in1patiencc in the face of other people's illnesses \\-'as in n1arked con-
trast to the attention he h1n1sclf received \\1hen he ,vas ailing, espe-
cially from the f ernale n1cn1bcrs of his f a1nily. _]'hings in1proved once 
they got to Europe, though it seems that conventional sightseeing, 
shupping 1 and the n1echanics of travel t·ended to bore him .. "Teddy 
enjoys S,\'itzerland 1no1T than any other place/' 1\lice ,,rrote hon1e. 
ul-Ie did nut feel ,vcH \vhile he ,vas in Italy but no,v is all right againl 
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he takes a great deal of exercise, ,vh1 ch has done him good." This 
Hexerciscn inc] u ded scn1ing the 1\1attcrhorn. 

1 n a letter to his 1nothcr ,vritten fron1 I..ondon in J unc 18 81 Theo-
dore extols the char1ns of his ~'<larlingl pretty~ pink Baby [ \vho] is 
sitting beside n1e ,vith bc,vi l ch ing little bo\vs and laces on't reading 
'Uarda~ - \vhich shares her 11rne ,vith Baedeker~'' In a postscript to 
this paragraph obYious]y added after .. i\]icc's dealh Theodore ,vritcs, 
"'She ,vas so young and innocent that 1 used often to can her n1y 
~ba hy ,vifc'; but she added to her pretty innocence the s,vcctncss and 
strength of a true \\'Otnan.') 

Theodore returned from Europe that fal] ,vit.h ne\v energy. "Began 
at lhe I ... a,v.,i' his diary rcsun1cs, c~and also started \vork at the Prirnaries 
ffor the Nc,v \'ork Asscn1bly]. An1 goh1g to try to kiH our last years 
legislator." Alice had mcan,vhilc gone back to Chestnut I-Ii1l to visit 
her fan1ily~ adtnonishing hin1 that, ,vhile she ,vas a\vay, t'You 1nust 
not dirty your nc,v c]othes or bite your ha ndkerchicf s u n]ess you 
,vant lTIC to f USS.)! 

He \vas busy finishing his Nava] I-Iistury, and he \vrotc her that, 
al though he longed to have her back \Vith him, "I am realJ y glad you 
are a\vay no,v, for I a111 so busy that I could not be any con1pany atall 
for you. I 1nust get thjs Naval History th rough 2nd off in y tnind; it 
,vorries tne n1ore than I can tell nO\l\ and l \vjsh it \Vere finished." I-le 
refers to the hook again in another letter dated 5 No\'etnber, \vhich 
also contains a rather curious juxtaposition of tenderness and concern 
over fin an ccs: 

Oh, n1y s\,·cetcst truc--lo\'C pray for nothing bur that I may be ,,·onhy of you; 
you arc the ]ight and sunshine of my lin~, and 1 can OC\'Cr cease thanking the Good 
God ,vho ga"c yuu to nu~; I could not ]i\'C \\Jithout you., tny S\\'eet mouthed, fair 
haired darling~ and I care for ,wrbing whnln.,,er else but you. I ,vis-li for nothing but 
to have you to love and cherish all the <lays of rny Ji[c, and you hrffc been n1orc to 
n1e than any other ,.,,j f c could be to nny other husban(L , 1011 are all in all, my heart\ 
darling, and I care for nothing else; and you have gh·cn me n1ore th:-.n I c~n eyer 
repay .... 

J\1y book is all entirely finished except the ren1o<lelling of the first chaplcr. So 
everything is gettiog on \\'C11 except financially. I confess I am in by no m~ans a 
good condition fron1 the n1onctary point of vit,\', and arn in a,\tf ul bad odour \\'ith 
C ncle Jim. J 

3 ~1Snortly after the SU{'tCSS of 'J'ht ']\.rm.I/JI H"ar of JS/2' h~ hall 1,.vril t-.:11 the-ck for $20,000 
to buy himselr a p~rtncr.~hip ,\·ith its pubH.shers, G. I~ Pu1na.m's; Sons~ hut there n·a5: only 
half that amount jn hi_,;; hank at the timet anJ the chctk had bounced. 11 Edmund i\1orris, The 
Rise ef ThodtJ-n.' Roostvdt (Ne'-,,. York: 1979), p. 2 2 3. 
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\\ 1hcthcr this last is a su bllc pica that she try to obtain financia 1 

help fron1 her hanker father George ].,cc is in1possib]c to ascertain. 
A[though details arc not kno,vn (A]ice 1eft no \vill), she received 1 

apart fron1 a possible marriage scttlelnent, a generous a1lo\vance f ron, 
her father, ,vhich 1nay have contrjbutcd suhstantia11y to the farnily 
finances. 

Only t,vo letters fro1n Thcotlorc to Alice survive fron1 the year 
1882. lluth are ,vritten frorn A]bany, ,vhcrc he ,vas ser,Ting as an 
Asscn1 bl yn1an, and n re 1 arge] y concerned ,vith his po]itica] activities. 
1--Io,vcvcr~ jn one dated 6 A pri] he ,vritcs: "I hope that you arc getting 
,vcH by this tin1c., n1y poor, pretty patient dar]ing. I ,vish I could be 
\Vilh you ,vhi le you have your nervous fits, to cheer you up and 
soothe you .n This could be an al1usion to the gyncculogical surgery 
she under,vent about this ti1nc, 4 or conceivably, to an car1 y sy1nptom 
of Brjght"'s disease (chronic ncphrj tjs), ,vhich ,vas to kill her. 

Certainly ·1"heodore \\'as spending 111orc and n1ore tinu: a,vay frorn 
N c,v )_:'ork, but in October 188 2 they at 1 ast tnoved i nt:o a hon1c of 
their o,vn at 5 5 \\'est 45th SLreeL On Nc,v \rear's Eve of that year, 
elected to another tcr1n in the Assen1bly1 he ,vrotc to her fron1 the 
Kennlorc Hotel in Albanv: ., 
i\1y Blessed J .. ittic ,vific, 

1 felt as if rny heart ,\uuld break ·when I left n1y o,vn little pink dar1ing~ \vith a 
sad look in her s,,·cct bl uc eyes~ and I ha\·e jlJ.St longed for her here in this bcastl y 
I-lotcl. I can not say ho\\' I feel \\·hen I think of the cosy little roon1, \\ 1ith its pretty 
furniture and \\'cl1 stocked book ~hch·es, a bright fire of ~oft coal in the grace, and 
above-all m r he"·itchi ng Jirr]c nlistrc-ss, \\'1Lh some soft, dainty dress on, to sir and 
play btlckganHnon ,~·ith ...• 

l"'he then1e of sa<l parting ,vas to be repeated quite a nun1ucr of 
tin1cs the fol I o,ving year, but other even ts loon1cd larger sti l 1. l n the 
spring of 1883 A Hee discovered that she ,vas pregnant .at lasL ~ot 
Jong after (3nd perhaps not coincidental1y) Theodore appears to have 
sunk into one of his depressed states, con1plete \Vith asth1na and 
choler11 111orbus attacks. l\r riling to her on 15 June f ron1 \Vaid eek on 
Long Island, he saysJ "I an1 of course a good deal laid up, but unless 
I bccotnr very rnuch ,vor[s]c I .sha11 try to stay out hcrcl as I like the 
c.:uuntry air, .and think it good for [n1c].,') 

4 Ed I l h H noscn: h tu] d her stepda u gluer) A I kc, ju st before the I :1 ttc r's rnn rri ~•gc to N icho--
b s Longworth in 1906 l ha f her mot her had reg u c red $U rgcry before bccomin g pr!,;:g n ant in 
188 3. l\1rs. Longworth to l he 4luthor. 
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In July they both ,vent to the Richfield Springs resort in the 

Catskil1st ,vhich apparently bored hirn to the point of stupefaction. 
Perhaps it ,vas son1cthing n1orc than borcdo1n, an-aln1ost desperate 
]onging to cast off the shackles of sickness, anxict)\ fcn1ininity., and 
don1esticity and to ga11op off to the ,vi]der \VO rid of the ,,.,est, ,vh ich 
offered hinl, lhen at his Jo,vest ebb, health'.t freedo1n, mascuHnityt 
and the chance, as he sin1ply puts it, "to kill sonle large g,une." He 
suffered., especia11y as a young 1nan, fron1 \vhat he ca11ed ~'a rest]ess, 
caged \volf f ccling ." · fhc letter h_c ,,Tote to her on the eve of departing 
on a month's hunting trip 1 n the ,~•/est strikes th is note: 

Oyster Bay 
Sept 2d 183 

S\,'Cctcst little \\'if c, 
l hnxe been n1iscrably home-sick for you an ,he ln~t forty eight hours; so hon1es1ck 

llrnl I think, i[ il \\'Crc not thal I had niadc all 1ny prcparalions, I should lrn,·c gii.:en 
up the journey entirely. I think a 11 the time of n1y little laughing~ teazing beauty, 
and ho\v pretl}' she is, and ho\'-' she goes to s:leep in 1ny anns, and I could :Jlmn~t 
cry I lo\'c you so. ·vou S\\.'Cctcst of all little \\'ivcsr 

But l think the hunting \\'ll1 do me good; and I am very anxious to kill some 
large gan1c - though I have not n1uch hopes of Lcing able co do so. 

From the banks of the I...itt]e l\1issouri, Dakota Territory, on 8 
Scptc1n llcr he \Varns, 1'~1 ~his is the last letter n1y da ding \Vil I receive 
fron1 inc til1 the hunt is over. ... l' But, far fron1 being the casct he 
\vrot:e her a t\vc]vc-page account on 14 Septen1ber, another four pages 
on the 17th, four on the 20th~ and eight pages on the 23rd. 1~hese 
accounts of hunting exploits and adventures in the Bad Lands arc the 
]ongcst survivjng scrjcs of his letters to 1\licc+ Theodore describes 
rattlesnake attacks, sinking in quicksand, and s]ecping under the stars 
' 1rol1ed . . . in our blankets ... using the sadd]es as pil1o,vs}~ He 
21 so relates 1 n gra p hie detail encounters \vith huff a]o, antelope., stag, 
or lesser gaine. This is T .. R. at his hest l huL one ,vond ers ho\v 
much interest these dcscri prions hc]d for the pregnant J\ 1 ice back in 
NC\\' r?ork. 

'Ll\-·1 y O\\'O tender lrue Jove t the letter of the 23rd reads: '<J never 
cease to think fond]y of you; and oh ho\v douh]y tender I feel to,vards 
you no,v! You h11ve been the truest and tenderest of \Vives, and you 
,vil1 he the s,veetcst and happiest of all Jitt1e Inothers ..... 4 This has 
been by a]l odds the ple~santest and tnost successfu] trip I have ever 
rnade .. I have three splendid trophits, and the heads of the buffalo 
and stag ,vill ]ook grandly in our ha] l; and 1 an1 feeling in such heal th 
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as I have ccrtainl y not been in for the ]ast four years _,i I lard ly a 
tribute to the joys of n1arriage and dornesticityl Then he goes on to 
tell her that he has decided tu invest., Hvery cautiously at first,' 1 in the 
catl1e business and th at if ranching is successf u], it '\vi 11 go a Jong 
,vay to\vards so] ving the prob]cm that has puzz]ed us both a good 
dea1 at ti1nes - ho,v I an1 to make more n1011cy as our needs increase, 
and yet try to keep in a position from \vhich I 1nay be ah]e at son1c 
future tin1c to again go inLo pub]ic life~ or ]itcrary life. llut, niy o,vn 
darljng, everything ,viU be 1nade secondary to your happiness, you 
may be SU TCrn 

\.\!hat he did not teJl her ,vas that he had a]rcady put do,vn $14,000 
to,vard the purchase of a ranching property, ,vhich represented 1nore 
than his tota 1 ann ua] i ncon1e at the time. Th is can1c on top of the 
$20,000 he had invested the previous n1onlh in I .. eeholm, the country 
hon1e he p] a oocd to bui]<l at Oyster Bay, \vhich \Vas u lti n1a te] y kno" 1 n 
as Sagan1ore H iH. Ji'"j nancia] caution \Vas not for l.,. R., especiaH y 
,vhen he \Vns in one of his n1anic states. 

Upon returning fron1 Dakota, he plunged aln1ost imn1ediately into 
can1 pa ign ing for reelection to the Ass cm b] y1 ,vhilc i\licc 1 in the ] ast 
stages of her pregnancy and undoubtedly feeling lonely and neg]ectcd, 
n1oved hack in ,vith his fami1v at 6 ,\lest 57th Street. \\'ith the 1884 • 
session under ,vay, Theodore can1e do\vn fron1 Albany to Nc,v ·~{ork 

r • 

on 1nost \veekends, bur he ,vr1s obviously preoccupied \Vtth his po]iti-
ca] ad vanccn1cnt. 

On 6 l;,cbruary he \Vrotc her, "I ]ook for,vard so much to seeing 
you ton1orro,v; I ,vi sh 1 could be ,vith you to rub you \vhen you get 
'crarnpy/ n This oou]d \veil ha\'c been a not her syn1pton1 of Brighf s 
disease. I-le did indeed spend the ,vcckcnd of 9-10 February ,vith her 
but hurrj ed back to A] ban y on the afternoon of Alonday the 11th 
,vithout even \l'aiting to hear ,vhat the doctor had to say about the 
health of his tnother., ,vho \Vas far from \vcH, or about Alice and the 
haby. 

()n that i\1onday evening, shortly after his depnrture, A]icc \vrote 
,vhat \Vas to be her ]ast letter to hin1. It is scra,vled in pencil, and her 
usual elegant hand is difficult to read: 

Oar ling "I 'hcc, 
1 hated so to lea\'C you this afternoon, I dont think you ncc-d feel \\nrried about 

my being sick as tbc Dr told me this afternoon that 1 '\"<luld not need n1y nurse 
before Tl1ur.s-Jay - I am feeling \Vcll tonight but an1 very ffiuch \1i.'orritd over 
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d~e baby_ your liulc n1othcr, her fever is still very high ~nd the l )r ls rat her afrald 
of typhoid, it is not in the least ,~arching. l will \\'rile again to-1norrow and let you 
kno,\· ju~t hon· she is - dor1t ,"ia)' any thing about it till then. I do lo\'e my dear 
~r hc-c so nluch, I \\1ish 1 could ha\'c tny little ne\v baby ~oon 

~\·er Your loving \\'ific 
1\Uce 

I-le n1ust have received this note on the 12th, and ve1 he tnade no ... 
1nove to rctu rn 5 A lice \\'as de] ivercd of an 8 ¼ pound girl at 8: 30 that 
· fucsday evening. A te1cgran1 ,vas senl to 1\lbun y the sa inc night 
tcl1ing hirn of the good nc\vs and advising hin1 that .11\.licc ,vas "only 
fairly \vell. 1 l I-le received it the f ollo\ving day during the morning 
session of the I-louse and \vas obviously jubilant until a second tele-
gran1 arrived scvcra] hours later advising hin1 of a sedous change in 
the .situation. He ]ef1: 1n1n1ediately for Nev,: \ 1ork. The \\leather ,vas 
atrocious \vith thick~ dun1p fog making travel a nightrnare. lt \Vas 
almost midnight \'•/ednesda y before he reached the 5 7th Street house, 
,vhcrc his brother Elliott had greeted their sister (:orinne an hour 
car1icr 1 \Vjth the sinister prunounccn1ent: "There is a curse on this 
house. ~1other is dy j ng, an<l A]ice is dying too.'l 1-f c found Al ice 
barely conscious and hard]y able to recognize hin1, and his n1othcr 
on the point of succumbing to acute typhoid fever+ .. fhe t,vo \V01nen 
died \,•jthin hours of each other on St. \/a[cntineJs JJny I 8841 four 
years to the d:-ly fron1 the f onnal engagcn1cnt of Theodore l{ooscvclt 
and i\.] ice 1-latha\vav L.ee. 6 

r' 

5 11 C'rr is the avoidance syndrome pr~\'iously cxhihitcd in 187 8 when he rcmain(.!d in 
C~rnlH·idgc-while-hts father. lay <lying. and .,ccn again in 1898 when he kft his s,:tond wff c 
Edith b;l n::-1 y rccon::-ri ng from a r, car fa ta I ill m.::~~ in order to go off to fight in Cuba. 

6 Th~ ~uthor \vould like to thank Edmund i\·1orris., aul hor of Tix Riff of Thforlure Roo:,·~rr:/f, 
for hi~ gt.:HCl'OU~ help and ad\"irc and for thi:: m~ny useful suggestions he ga\'C in th~ prci111-
ration of thi.~ article . 
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]ookinrr back, he conc]u<lcd: ~'if l had de\'oted rny titnc to ,vriting fur 0 

the /-/ nrbingcr, in my o,vn private roon1, ,vhere thought & pen cou]d 
run f recly & in unison~ instead of frittering a,-vay tin1c & ~trength, 
& in factt destroying n1y 1-Ierculean health, in the mechanical details 
of the office~ iL \Vould hrrve been no ,vorsc fur tht paper, & greatly 
better for n1yse1L'~85 

85 1 O 1\pril J 849, in Ed tth Rocl~cr Curlis, il Season in L'1opit1: The S10,y of Brook /0rm 
(NC\\' Ynrk: Thonrns N dsun, 1961 ), pp. 3 2 3-3 24+ 
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